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Abstract—Mankind has entered the information age from an 
industrial age that prevailed till a few years back. When 
digitalisation have made the entire world engulfed with more and 
more data, the nature of information and the information technology 
is the fulcrum of future opportunities and challenges in this intense 
competitive business environment. Now, as the role of HR have 
transformed to a core strategic business function, it has become 
imperative for HR to be comprehensive, fast, accurate, enhanced 
quality and in line with the upcoming trends. Thus, it is of outmost 
importance of HR to incorporate information and communication 
technologies (ICT) to give a competitive advantage to the 
organization with along improve the value of the human capital. 
Human Resource Information System (HRIS) is a Management 
Information System (MIS) which contain databases that allow users 
to store and retrieve data concerning an organization’s human 
resources which will at large help, to relief the overburdened task of 
data handling in the HR department and concentrate on its core 
business function. The function of HRIS is multifaceted ranging from 
operational assistance to carrying out data analytics to provide 
timely and diverse information for strategic decision making related 
to human capital.  
The paper aims to describe the evolution of HRIS, its importance in 
the modern management and its roleplay in transforming HR from 
transactional HR to strategic HR. This paper also attempts to identify 
different vendors providing standard HRIS software solutions and 
also give a predictive analysis on future growth prospects in this 
field. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The I nformation a nd Tech nology R evolution i s t he l atest 
revolution know n t o m ankind. Mank ind has en tered in to the 
new era of inform ation age from  an indust rial age t hat 
prevailed few y ears bac k. Thi s new i nformation ag e i s 
characterized by hu ge chunk s of data ‘g iant d ata’ which is 
submerging the whole world and can be turned into valuable 
information t hrough use of adva nced di gital t echnologies. 
Technology today is about s peedy access to accurate current  
information, and the a bility to  access this inform ation via 
multiple sy stems whi ch give o rganizations a st rategic e dge. 
Thus, with the businesses going global and technology taking 

the cent re sta ge of core c ompetency, vital inform ation has 
become t he oi l fo r r unning t he business en gine i n t he 
competitive global business environment. 

With the technological advancement and human capital giving 
the st rategic edge , H uman R esource M anagement have  
become an integral part of business with the role of a strategic 
partner i n organizational decision m aking f or m aking 
improved decision f or i mproved pr oductivity of  t he 
organization. Or ganizations have realized t he g rowing 
necessity of technologies in leveraging the HRM functions, for 
intensifying competition, managing the global workforce, and 
to i mprove HR servi ce delivery wi th co st savi ngs. T his 
emerging need of a high impact digital HR have been forcing 
the o rganizations and  HR lead ers to  turn  to in vesting in  HR  
Technologies to improve HR’s experience in business. Thus, 
the ro le of HR sh ifted fro m tran sactional HR t o a 
transformational HR wherein the  tech-centric HR is ab le to 
provide m odernized workforce so lutions to ach ieve en riched 
employee experience and improved sustainable performance. 

Therefore, Collaboration of IT  and HRM is a criti cal 
component for business a nd or ganizational sustaina bility; 
technological synchronization and collaboration can cre ate 
value t o t he org anization by  enha ncing t he l evel of  
performance at  i ndividual, depa rtment and organizational 
level[i]. HR  pr ovides IT with HR  p ractices t o ens ure IT has 
talent, disci pline a nd accounta bility to desi gn a nd use  
technology to provide decision-based data, while, IT provides 
HR with  techn ological in frastructure to  mo re efficien tly an d 
effectively deliver HR  [ii] .Continuous in novation in  
information and communication technology and HR becoming 
the ‘mainframe’ of the organization, we see the emergence of 
Human Resource Inform ation System s (HRIS), a data base 
system or a se ries of interconnected databases, a software that 
can combine multiple HR fu nction [iii] . Apart from daily and 
operational in formation, HR IS h as t he ab ility to  su pply with  
strategic i nformation management of  t he company [iv] . HRIS 
is an i ntegrated acq uiring a nd st oring dat a to m ake anal ysis, 
make decisi ons in t he field of HR[v].  T hus, HRIS is  a  
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database technology enabling the HR to simplify the HR info-
flow an d pr ovide t he m anagement wi th HR  rel ated 
information for strategic decision making.   

2. HRIS IN MAKING STRATEGIC-HR 

Human R esource M anagement have u ndergone a m assive 
restructuring of its HR op erations wh erein its so le ai m of 
being t he pe rsonnel adm inistrator i n t ransactional HR  h ave 
transformed itself to  a co re business partner in  Strateg ic HR. 
Digitalization have changed the focus of HR from making HR 
operations more efficient an d eff ective th rough process 
standardization an d t echnology t o f ormulating business 
strategies that an add value to the organization; which involves 
anticipating critical wo rkforce trends, sha ping a nd e xecuting 
business strateg ies, i dentifying an d ad dressing p eople related  
risks a nd re gulations, en hancing w orkforce perf ormance and 
productivity, an d offering  n ew HR initiatives to support 
organization g rowth[vi].Therefore, HR in  co llaboration with  
information technology have been the key enabler for HR to  
dive in to th e role o f  strategic p artner for in creasing ov erall 
organizational effectiveness.  

The ro le of HR transformed with th e evolution of new 
technologies in the m odern workplace. Figure-1 depicts  that 

innovation in the functioning of Human Resource Information 
System h ave led  to  sub stantial ch ange i n th e HR 
developmental process. From the beginning, during the phase 
of Personnel Management, wherein the HR department used to 
keep records of each em ployee, handle their salaries, benefits, 
vacations etc. D uring 19 60s to  1980s, whe n ‘hum an capital’ 
was considered as an important asset for the organization, HR 
became an integral part of the core business processes, HRIS 
was in  th e sh ape o f m ainframe co mputers wherei n it 
performed th e fun ction of tran sactional in formation 
processing, where al ong with st orage an d retrieval of  
information, processing and manipulation of data also became 
important. It  was only during t he l ast t wenty y ears of 20th 
century, with  the adv ent of in ternet an d web tech nologies, 
companies st arted t o use HR  i nformation for st rategic 
management. HRIS became an integrated syste m with  the 
objective t o provide i nformation f or decision m aking on 
human resources (Decision Support System -DSS). The latest 
dimension of HRIS i s t he Ex pert Sy stem-ES wherei n t he 
HRIS itself will b e tech nologically cap able to  carry o ut 
multiple HR fu nctionalities o n its own  with i mproved HR 
service quality. 

 

3. REVIEW ON HRM TO E-HRM 

The global view on technol ogy integration in HR tech spaces 
concentrates on  th e issu es of p roductivity, welln ess, flexib le 
workforce, pe rformance rev iew, t alent m anagement, u ser 
experience, i nnovation, digitalization, aut omation, HR  cl oud, 
artificial in telligence, d ata analytics an d HR techno logy[vii]. 
With t he t echnological i nnovation we see  t hat t he w hole 
workplace has  becom e restructured  from  r eal to virtual. The 
HR fun ction itself tran sformed fro m technologically en abled 
e-HRM t o i nformation an d com munication e nabled HRIS. 
While use of information and  co mmunication tech nology is 
becoming imperative for HRM, the need for a hi ghly 
enhanced, com pliance driven an d cost e nabled HR se rvice 

delivery that have led to the innovativeness in the information 
and c ommunication t echnology t hat ha ve t ransformed t he 
whole structure of HR operations. One agent of change which 
is identified by the researchers is th e use of Internet and Web 
technologies t o a ugment and enha nce HRM[viii]. In 90’ s 
organizations used t he I nternet an d Web technologies f or a  
myriad of HRM activ ities su ch as managing payrolls, 
employee di rectories a nd al so f or com municating with the 
employees[ix]. Thus , as  web t echnologies m atured, 
organizations enthusiastically ad opted th em an d m ore an d 
more of  HR M f unctions bec ame web  ena bled. T hus, we  see 
the em ergence of web t echnologically enabl ed functions of  
HRM defi ned by  e-R ecruitment, e- Payroll, e- Performance 
Management, e-Trai ning et c. wh erein alm ost all the routi ne 
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functions of HRM are carried ou t virtual ly. Therefore, the  
information and communication technology enable innovative 
ways of carrying out routine organizational asks via the power 
of virtual w ork e nvironment[x]. Th us, the rou tine HR M 
activities takes place via smart suites of applications which are 
integrated or ganization wi de, through a net work of H RM 
related data, information, services, databases, applications, and 
transactions t hat are gene rally accessible at any tim e by the 
employees and managers of the organization as a wh ole; and 
this in tegrated so lution is deriv ed as th e Hu man Reso urce 
Information System (HRIS). 
HRIS i s t he c omposite of databases, c omputer ap plications, 
and hardware and software necessary to col lect, record, st ore, 
manage, deliver, m anipulate, an d present dat a f or human 
resources. He re a re se veral di fferent c omponents, cal led 
subsystems, that compose an HRIS: Employee administration, 
recruitment, t ime and at tendance, t raining and development, 
pension adm inistration, em ployment equ ity, perf ormance 
evaluation, com pensation m anagement, bene fits 
administration, perf ormance management, sche duling, health 

and safety, labor relations, and payroll interface[xi].The role of 
HRIS is in tegral. In  in formation tech nology p rocess, 
information is alw ays produced, distributed, pr ocessed and 
managed, so  i nformation tech nology will  d efinitely b e th e 
solution of prob lems wh erein h uman cap abilities are in  
concern so as to develop and enhance productivity[xii]. Thus, 
HRIS support HRM in m aintaining employee records, ensure 
legal compliance, enable managers to forecast and plan future 
HR requirement, provide information to managers and HR so 
they can m anage k nowledge and m anage t alent (career  an d 
succession planning), provide information to enable HR plans 
and activities to align more effectively with the organization’s 
strategic pl an, assi st m anagers wi th de cision m aking by  
providing rel evant data so they can m ake more effect ive 
decisions ( Bulmash J., 2006).The stud y also  estab lishes th e 
growing HRIS start ups in th e HR Tech s paces wherei n the 
companies d eliver m ultiple, en hanced HR serv ices to b ig 
business o rganizations a nd cl ients at gl obal l evel t hrough 
latest information and communication technologies.  

 
Table 1  

 

Sl Functions 
HR Co.’s 

Ch  Pa Se On 
 

Re 
 

Bf Sc  T Pf Co Sp Pc L Wm Mo Eg Wt 

1 One Point [xiii] 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
2 HR Payroll[xiv]  1 1   1         1   

3 Criteri a[xv]     1    1     1 1   

4 HRMS Soln.[xvi] 1 1  1  1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

5 JobDiva [xvii] 1  1 1 1  1  1 1    1 1   

6 P recedentHR[xviii] 1  1 1 1  1 1 1  1  1  1 1 1
7 EON Appl[xix]    1 1  1  1 1    1 1 1 1

8 HR Works[xx] 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
9 Pay NW[xxi] 1 1  1  1 1 1 1 1    1 1 1 1
10 Kronos [xxii]  1 1 1   1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1
11 emPerform [xxiii] 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
12 EB [xxiv]      1    1     1   

13 iRecru it[xxv] 1 1 1 1 1  1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
14 AdminiSmart [xxvi] 1 1  1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1  1
15 Ascentis [xxvii] 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1  1 1 1 1
16 Centranum [xxviii]    1 1  1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1
17 Tricor e[xxix] 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1
18 Bamboo HR[xxx]   1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1
19 HRMantra [xxxi] 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1    1 1 1 1 1
20 Tisomo [xxxii] 1 1  1  1   1 1 1 1  1 1 1  

 Frequency 13 12 10 17 10 12 15 13 17 13 13 12 10 16 20 15 14 

(Codes: Ch : Core HR-Personnel, Pa: Payro ll, Se: Emp loyees Self-Service, On:  O nboarding, Re: Recru iting, Bf: Ben efit 
Administration, Sc:  Scheduling, T:  Time and Attendance, Pf: Performance Management, Co: Compensation Management, Sp:  
Succession Planning, Pc: Position control, L: Learning Management, Wm: Workflow management, Mo: Mobile Capabilities, Eg: 
Employee Engagement, Wt: Workforce Tracking)  
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Table 1, depicts t he vari ous subsystems of  HR IS which are  
basically, Core HR-Pers onnel, Pay roll, Em ployees Self-
Service, On  boarding, Recru iting, Ben efit Ad ministration, 
Scheduling, Time and Attendance, Performance Management, 
Compensation M anagement, Successi on Planning, P osition 
control, Lear ning M anagement, Workflow m anagement, 
Mobile Cap abilities, E mployee Eng agement, Workforce 
Tracking. The  table co mpares th e various s ub-HRIS services 
delivered based on 20 popular HRIS vendors across the globe. 
With all th e HRIS v endors en abling th emselves with  mobile 
capabilities, it is seen  th at Perfo rmance management, On 
boarding and Compensation management are the most popular 
HR ser vices pr ovided ( 85%), followed by  Workforce 
management (8 0%) and Sc heduling an d Em ployee 
Engagement (75%). The HR services being provided least by 
the HRIS vendors are Learning management, Recruitment and 
Employees sel f servi ce ( 50%). Thi s i s per haps because 
specialized niche HR Tech vendors have huge market capture 
in the field of Learning, Recruiting and Employee self-service. 
It is difficult to carry out other HR routine functions with these 
functions.  

4. PREDICTION AS THE FUNCTIONS IN DATA AGE 

The HR M f unction t oday i s asked t o b ring new i deas, t o 
change the HR processes a nd t o de velop the HR services 
delivery. HR now plays t he rol e of c reating val ue i n the 
organization. HR has  di fferentiated i ts st atus f rom t he 
traditional practices, through integrating the HR service design 
by i nstalling t rust wi th eve ry division of t he organization by  
considering a ho listic app roach. Th e HR  inn ovations must 
entail co llaboration with top m anagement; alo ng with 
integration wi th t he b usiness goal s, vi sion, m issions of  
company; st rategic pl an an d c ulture of organization a nd 
company-wide comm unication[xxxiii]. Int ense busi ness 
competition and  the evo lving quest of HRM innovation have 
transformed the role of HRM to a high-impact strategic HRM 
wherein th e HR fun ctions en abled t o act strateg ically in  
achieving i mproved performance and also ac hieving 
organizational goals. 5.  

5. CONCLUSION  

Days h ave go ne for ro lling th rough trad itional su bjective 
strand fo r m anaging h uman reso urce rel ated fu nctions. D ays 
also have pa ssed out t o c onsider “ HRM i s sol ely b ased o n 
humanitarian t hinking and a pplications f or gaining 
organizational effect iveness a nd efficiency”. The wide spread 
adoption of enterprise-resource-planning (ER P) a nd HR -
information s ystems (HR IS) m ade da ta on  b usiness 
operations, organizations in consolidating and outsourcing of  
transactional HR work. 

Performance, and personnel both m ore accessible and more 
standardized [xxxiv].The pr oliferation of H R-information 
systems (HR IS) generated a com munity of  so ftware an d 

technology i ntermediaries. These  int ermediaries have  
becoming professi onal and technology that can help 
executives to use advanced analytics to find the links between 
recruiting and managing talent and using it more productively. 
HRIS has been enabling 

This software and data ages are forcing HR functions to start 
quantifying their  co sts and  p erformance. H RIS has br ought 
many new challenges and  opportunities fo r HR p rofessionals 
to move beyond thinking of subjectivity to the objectivity that 
connects to strategy and organizational competitiveness.  
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